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Unl- It be the queat for peace the most exhaustive
exploration of the modem day Ia the feverish search for
weapona of war which would guarantee to some nation
or league of nations the balanco of military power. Into
nn atmosphere such as this, Robert V. Bruce has introdueed his now book entitled Lincoln and The Tools of
War.
Ono often hears lecturers aaaert In their preliminary
remarka that ._nothing new can be said about Lincoln",
and then aupport the assertion by rehashing some Linceln folklore. The assumption Is of courae that all the
pertinent facta about bim have been made known. While
publlahera of books are anxioua to affirm that the Information they are releasing Ia unique, yet they usually
pronounce the woTk of the author aa udefinitive" closing

the door to any student who might wish to pursue the
same subject. Tbe book by Mr. Bruce is eo fresh and
original in its contents that you wonder if there are not
other available sources just as revealing, waiting to be
discovered by some historical research sleuth.
Nearly a hundred years have paued since tbe close
of the Civil War and liU!rally thousands of bocks have
been writU!n about various aspects of the contest. No
adequate analytis has been made heretofore of the
part the ordnance diviJiona either army or navy bad
to play in the conllict especially u they telected or rejected Implements of war.
When "The Collected Works of Abraham Lincoln"
recently came from the press It was stated that the
nine volume Incorporate ' virtually everything that Lincoln loft us." It was estimated that "the collection
covers 99?'o of ail existing Lincoln autograph papers."
Yet Robert Druce found over thirty letters, notes and endorsements relating to ordnance alone, which do not
appear In tho eolleeU!d works.
When a new book comes out It Ia always of interest
to a researeh student to cheek the Index f or the main
eharaetera mentioned and observe how ofU!n they appear
on the atsge of action. A do<en persons are mentioned
who receive the most atU!ntion by Bruce; Linceln of
courao Ia tho central figure In the bock and be is conet.anUy before the reader. The other two ebaraeU!rs who
are active throughout the argument are James W. RiJ!·
ler and John A. Dahlgren. We might call them the vtllatn and the hero respectively of the cast. Next in the
number of references como Stanton and :McClellan. Then
there follows In order George D. Ramsey, Simon Cameron, Gideon Welles, Peter Watson, Henry Augustus
Wise, Oliver S. Halstead, Jr., and Alexander B. DYer.
James Wolfe Ripley was born in Windham, Connecticut Deeember 10, 1794. He graduaU!d from West Point
in 1874 and saw service in the war with Great Britain
and in tho Seminole War. As a captain be was in charge
of Charleaton Harbor at the time of the nullification
activitiea in 1832. Raised to the rank of major in 1838
he wu from 1841-1854 superintendent of the Springfield
(Mass.) armory and was breveted lieuU!nant colonel in
1848. As a full lieuU!nant colonel he became chief of
ordnance in the Department of the Pacific from 1855 to
1867 and then became colonel and chief of ordnance
U. S. Army at Washington.
John Adoph Dahlgren born tho anme year as Lincoln
was tho son of the Swedish counsel at Philadelphia.
Young Dahlgren received his midehlpman's warrant In
182G. He was detached for coast duty on the coast survey
In 1884 and was commission lleuU!nant in 1837. Dahlgren
waa auigned ordnance duty at WaahinKtan in 1847. He
wu i\ven the cemmand of the Navy Yard on April 22,

1861 and on July 18 the following year was appointed
ehlef of the navy ordnance bureau.
Lincoln's contacts with these two men, Ripley and
Dahlgren, are of basic Importance in the movement of
the story about the rejection and acceptance of new
tools of war during the hostilities. Ripley, although a
man of integrity and loyalty to the union cause, wa!
according to tho New York Times an "old fogy . . .
who combatU!d all new Ideas In the fabrication of Are·
arms, artillery and projoeUies." Dahlgren, filU!en years
r,ounger than Ripley and the ume age as Ltneoln, waa
'a man of science and inventive genius/' who "published
many scientific worka on onlnance."
Ae Bruce so well puts it In his bock, "Abraham Lincoln
wu to be protagonist and General Ripley antagonist
In the hidden struggle over new weapons which wu
played out in those fearful years." The author further
correctly concludes that "all of Ripley's troubles were
complicated by the peacetime office routine which he
had inheriU!d", and from which he refused to deviate In
time of war.
The fact that Stanton, Secretary of War, was unnpproaehnbie drove large numbers of complaining citizens
to the President's door and the eame attitude by Ripley
who wae Stanton's counterpart In temperament at leut,
&ent every inventor of a new weapon or new type of am ..
munition to the White Rouae. After reading Bruce'a bock
one will wonder how Lincoln eurvived as bead of the
complaint department with both Stanton and Ripley both
driving there dissatisfied visitora to the executive mansion.
The one ray of light which Lincoln was not long In
discovering came from the Na:7 Yard where Dahlven
was the chief. Bruce gives th1s word picture of tho
meetinll' of Lincoln and Dahlgren "Lincoln took immodinte laney to the man he enw !tanding before him, a man
of earnest and tbou~tbtful mcin, utterly without selfconsciousness. . . . The Pruidont grasped Dahlgren'•
hand in both of his as I! the two men had been !rienda
for years. .•. Lincoln had found his chief adviser on
the tools of war.''
lnumueb as there bad been no major war in America
aince the revolution, mosUy skirmishes with Indiana,
Englishmen and Mexicans, weapons had beeome mostly
antiquated. The spirit of aeienee had not begun to lind
exprc•sion in the field of deatructive weapons. The imperative need of a new approach towards arms and
ammunition was a direct chnlienao to inventors. Although there were many of them who may have been
moved entirely by tho mercenary motives, it appeurs as
If the desire to do something for one's country In tho
time of dire need drove many eeientists to give their
time and money to make available more effective weapons. Some of the so called capitalists whose foundries
were turned into ordnance factories were left entirely
without funds at the close of the war. A few of them
of ceurae proepered lf!'e&Uy. Bruce quotea General Sheridan, whose troops had been tho beneficiaries of some
of these improvement& In anna, na saying, "The improve...
ment in the maU!rial of war was ao great that natlone
could not make war, such would be the destruction of
human tile."
Moving in and out through the changing ordnance
drama Is the President, always ready to give a fair
hearing to the inventor about his dream. The stature
of Lincoln so considerate of ali seema to grow taller
if that is possible, u we observe him in the new field
of authority which Bruce hu placed him, in the bock
featuring "The Toola of War.'

